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Wittenberg Wins State Contest

SI 50 Pick Yeah

Stare Banquet

Wooster Ties Hiram for a Close Second Trazier Handicapped
by a Severe Cold

At Hotel Keplinger After

Woosters Contingent Very Demonstrative and the Display of

Fight for Honors forgotten When
fighters Reached the Table

College

Spirit Throughout Was Exceptionally Strong
Special to the Voice

In the State Oratorical Con
test held Thursday evening at
Alliance C R Bowers of Wittenberg carried off the honors for
the State and will represent Ohio
at the Inter- Stat Contest to be
held at Notre Dame Indiana
The contest was the greatest
In giving out the
ever held
ranking and per cent several of
the judges failed to sign their
names to their decisions hence
the vote of each individual judge
The following
is impossible
however gives the names of the
contestants with their ranking
I

J

of Judges

S West

2

C O Reynard
of Hiram

4

Wittenberg 13
are registered at
the Hotel Keplinger the headquarters of the Oratorical Association The lobby u as he scene
of much conject uring himI nervous impatience throughout the
day
H

All

Special to the Voice

Immediately after the contest
last night the orators and those
uho accompanied them proceeded from the scene of the battle
to the spacious banquet hall of
t lie Hotel Keplinger for the annual banquet of the Oratorical
Association The function was
better attended than is usual
iih affairs of the kind J L
Randall of Uenison president of
he association
presided introducing each speaker with a well
turned speech The toasts were
all heartily received by the banqueters The menu and program

i

i

I

Total

Rnnk

Contestants

22 Hiram
Deuison 4

I

Rank

follow

xr

18

Menu

ol Deuison
f

6
Miss Tucker
of Mt Union
Miss HemIngtonli
of Hnchtel
1
F F Frailer
of Wooster
i
C R Bowers

of

I

7

Oyster Cocktail
White Plume Celery
Queen Olive
Essen of Vollie Vent in cups
Fillet of Trout au Beaufort Potatoes holendnisc
Beef Tenderloin larded la Bordiuge
Green Peas
Pineapple Ice
Chicken Patties
La New Port
Mashed Potatoes
Waldorf Salad
Ice Cream and Cake
Cafe Moir

V

7

Wittenberg

In order to decide the tie it was
necessary to revert to the per
cent of Mr Frazier and Mr Reynard which resulted in giving
second place to Hiram by only
four points The percentages of
only the two speakers named
above were given out
It will be noted with satisfaction that Mr Frazier received as
many firsts in rank as did Mr
Bowers In making a statement
for the Voice after the contest
The
Prof Kirkpatrick said
failure of Wooster to gain first
place was due solely and entirely

to Mr Fraziers severe cold
Throughout the day and in
fact beginning Wednesday delegations from the various colleges
with their representatives have
been arriving in the city The
delegations have memberships as
follows

Wooster

25

Buchttl

Con-

test

Toasts
F F FRAZIER

i

Toastmaster

J L Randall Denison

Our Visitors

F Phillips Mt Unioa

J
The contest took place in the
Sir you are very welcome to our house
must appear in other ways thun words
The ItTherefore
First Methodist Church
scant this hrenthing courtesy
audience packed the church to
Winner
Ruth Hemington Buchtel
the doors even standing room The
Thus far our fortune keeps and upward course
being at a premium Over 1000 And
we are graced with wreathes of victory
people were present The audi- The Student and the Parent
ence was exceptionally enthusiK A Bell Wittenberg
astic The Wooster delegation
Men are what their mothers make them
seated in the west section of the College Spirit
H M Garnard Hiram
auditorium began the cheering Nothing great was ever accomplished withont
enthusiasm
which waxed warmer as the time
went by It reached a climax Consolations
E L TriiTit Wooster
when the delegation rose and
Be still sad heart and cease repining
Behind the clouds is the sun still shining
sang For Love of Wooster U
yell
College
the
by
followed
F S LaRue Deuison
College Oratory
Pour the full tide of eloquence nlong
At 803 President Randall of
1

Comtdnned on pfc

8

Serenely pure nnd yet divinely strong
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Miss

Mixes up

with Russia at

U

P

Students of Hostile Countries

See the
En-

Special Correspondence

it is everywhere acknowl-

edged that the declarat ion of warand Russia
between Japan
would have very far- reaching results it was hardly thoughtthat
the strife would extend to the
interior of the United States
much less affect the peace and
quiet of the life in American universities Such however is the
case as there has been a brush
between the Japanese and Russian students at the University
of Pennsylvania The combat
took place on Thursday and occurred in the U of P college hall
The row was precipitated by
the upperclassmen who found
the Jap students in a state of
great elation over their countrymens victories and urged them
on to flaunt the newspapers telling of t he Russian defeat in the
faces of the Russian students and
naturally this irritated the
Czars subjects and a miniature
riot ensued The Japs and the
Russians mixed urged on by the
cries of their fellow students and
as the affair assumed serious proportions the dean was observed
approaching and hostilities were
at once suspended both Japs
and Russians declaring they
would have it out to a finish at
a future time
Later when Mori and Xakaghna the two leading Japanese
students entered their class room
they were received with rounds of
applause while a student enthusiast in the rear row of seats
shouted
Another victory for
the laps
The college authorities it is
understood are rather worried
over the possible outcome of the
friction which has been caused
between the Jap and Russian
students since the war has been

inaugurated

Eva Hay who has been

ingtons birthday

R L Todd will give an enterof ill for several weeks at her home tainment Friday evening in Cookin Beach Cit3r resumed her studton and on Saturday evening in
ies Mondaj

gage in Mimic War

While

There will be no recitations
held Monday as that is Wash-

On College Hill

Japan

Further develop-

ments in the matter will be
watched with interest Bets are
being placed among the students
of U of P as to the final winners
in the college war with odds being offered on the Japs and but
few Russian backers to be found

Japanese acrobats

un-

der the direction of E A Ohori
05 at the minstrel show Tuesday night
After an absence of a week owing to an injury received in the
gymnasium
Frank Coan was
able to resume work Mondaj
The committee feels more than
satisfied with the minstrel show
at present so you can expect
something great in the amateur
line
Rev

Sulphur Springs
The candidates for the Voice
editorship promise to be more
numerous for the coming year
than for some time no less than
four good men now being in the
field with a number of counties
still to hear from The election
does not take place until June
The athletic association is still
in debt on the athletic field fence
to the sum of 20000 The
minstrel show on Tuesday evening is given to help pay this debt
Show your college spirit by coming and also by ad vertising it

J II Deeds pastor of the
Methodist church filled the Westminster pulpit Sabbath morning It will be a rare treat
preaching a very helpful sermon
The illustrated lecture TuesDr Vance in turn filled his pulevening in Memorial Chapel
day
pit
by Dr Vance on his travels in
Miss Helen Anderson because the Holy Land was just such a
of the condition of her health has treat as would be expected from
found it necessary to withdraw that gentleman everybody exfrom the University for the bal- pected something good no one
ance of the year arid has gone to was disappointed and it took a
her home in Mt Vernon
good speaker to draw the crowd
on such a cold night as
The following students will present
was
evening
that
compose the chorus in thecollege
minstrels Tuesday evening
Many funny things have hapInterlocutor Trifht
pened this year and most of them
1st end men Meese Acton
will be brought to your notice
2nd end men Warner Palmer again at the minstrel show TuesTenors Thomas
Houston day evening
Wadsworth Allis Abbey RingEveryone is curious to know
land Rice McConnell Lehman the Secret as advertised on
Townsend
the posters Well come to the
Basses FrazierS ten tz Crouch minstrel show Tuesday evening
Irvin Chidester Ormsbee Fitch and find out You willlaugh and
Bailey Heindel McClure
wonder all the rest of the year

Engagement Extraordinary

College Minstrels
Tuesday February 23
At City Opera House
Tickets on Sale

at

Alcocks Music Store

Curtain at 8

Admission
25 35 and 50c

THE WOOSTKtl VOICE
The minstrel show will commence promptly at 8 oclock
City Opera House Tuesday evening
Boyd Gill 02 who is travelling in Western Pennsylvania as
the general agent of a publishing
house spent Sunday at home
Miss Euth Lehmiller who has
been at home recovering from the
effects of diphtheria resumed
work Monday
Rob Roy McClure 08 who
has been out of school the last
two weeks on aecount of ill
health returned Monday
Mr George Megrew who gave
the memorial window in Memorial Chapel is to be married on
Feb 24 to Miss Louise Gowdy

Portland Maine
James Davidson ex- 02 travelling representative for the Bingham Co of Cleveland spent Sunday with his mother Mrs Davideon at Hoover Cottage
The Northeastern Ohio Teachert Association will hold its regular mid- winter meeting in Cleve
land Saturday Feb 27 A fine
program has been prepared
of

3

Miss Ada Duncan who has rated with wreaths of carnabeen at home during the past tions and many colored hearts
two weeks has again taken up Long festoons of hearts connected the chandeliers and the
her work
corners of the rooms which were
Missteps Waddell who was the lit by soft light tinged with
guest of Miss Marie Turner at red Bed also prevailed in tae
Hoover Cottage returned to her color scheme of the dining room
home in Marion last Wednesday where surrounded by tall tapers
David Morrison after an ab- a huge K K F cake was exposed
sence of over a month with sick- to view Red hearts and deconess was able to rejoin his class ralions of carnations and foli-

age completed the picture
Upon entering the guests were
met by a miniature edition of
The Y W C A will meet at Dan Cupid A search for candy
the Conservatory of Music at hearts was the first feature of
the usual hour
515 oclock the evening Miss Clementine Axnext Wednesday evening The tell and Mr Didcoct winning the
meeting will be led by Miss Doug- prize for finding the greatest
las Subject A Consecrated Life number
A distribution of partners for
Frances Havergal
refreshments was effected by
means of a heart and dart arBeta Gamma
rangement the men showing
their skill and marksmanship
in an attempt to pierce a heart
Of Kappa Kappa Gamma at Home the heart bearing the name of
the one who was to be his part
tier
lMaoorate retresnments
Beta Gamma cliap H- iof Kappa were served
Kappa Gamma entertained at the
Among the out of town guests
home of Mis Klizabeth Tawney were Miss Duretine of Cleveland
on West Liberty st hh Monday Miss Felger of Mansfield and
evpning
The rooms mre deco Miss Waddell of Marion

last Tuesday though still
ing far from strong

look-

i

i-
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Wooster Voice
Published weekly during the college year by
rodents of the University of Wooster
Telephone 528
EDITORIAL STAFF

tori LvttonTriffit04
On
it Newton Hayes
K B TownKeud
05
M 1j Fluckev
06
Bums Mnd 04
TV

R
A

I

1

N
H

11

III

HllUgH

McYliliin
Etling 04

EditorinCh-

Athletic
Religious
Exchange
Society

ief

Kditor
Kditor

Editor
Editor

UO

85

Alumni Editor
Business Manager

AddreHfl or telephone communications intended
far publication to the EditorinCh- ief
Remittances and communications of a business
autare should be made to the Business Manager

TERMS
1125 a year if paid before January L 1104
tt30 a year if paid after January 1 1904
5 eeuts
temle copies

at the Post Oflie at Wooster Ohio as
class mail matter

Entered
teoond-

I

American and his rare good sense
and influence was as wide as the
broader twentieth century civilization In the heat of political
strife the masses have failed to
realize the practical honesty of
purpose and loyalty of heart toward those who knew him as
their employer and best friend
Nor was this interest confined
alone to those whose homes were
supplied from the profits of his
He
own personal enterprises
was a friend of the toiler in all
lands and in all conditions
The
nobility of hia great soul shone
in his private and public life and
unpretentionally and steadily as
the flight of time he moved to a
position of honor and power that
but few have been permitted to
enjoy The grave question of
the day is who shall fill his place
in the ounsels of his state and
the more mature deliberations of
the greatest legislative body of
the nation

Many are called but few get up

We take pleasure in placing before our subscribers one of the

first telegraphic specials ever issued by an Ohio college publication We also wish to state
that inasmuch as Washingtons
Birthday and our usual time of
publication coincide no Voice
will be issued Monday
The next
number will be the Hoover Cottage edition

M

C

A

Held

Important

Speculations Were Numerous
and Varied
Editorial

Meet-

ing Wednesday Evening

View

from the Seat of

the Contest
Special to the Wooster Voice

0 Wednesday Feb 17
The lobby of Hotel Keplinger
the headquarters of the Oratorical Association is crowded tonight with enthusiastic collegians
and speculations as to the outcome of tomorrow nights battle
A number of deleare rife
gates have already arrived four
of the speakers are in the city
and this with the fact that little
knots of Mt Union students are
found in every part of the hotel
discussing the affair guarantees
Alliance

that the

Officers Elected
Y

Before the Battle

whole

gamut of cham-

pionship possibilities has been
run
J S West the Denison orator

arrived yesterday afternoon and
the fact that he has been taking
The annual election of officers work under Prof Fulton of Defor the Y M C A was held at laware and Prof Trueblood of

the University Wednesday evening The meeting was exceptionally well attended nearly all
members of the association being present
The following
officers were elected

President

E S McConnell Vice President
The contest is over It has A C Good Treasurer E M
been settled that a Wooster man Thomas Recording Secretary
ia not to represent Ohio in the
J M Ormsbee Corresponding
Inter- State One thing however Secretary W H Hoover
The
is sure and that is that this devotional portion of the meetfact is not due to any failure on ing was conducted by Rufus Winthe part of Florian F Frazier gert Altogether it is considered
No contestant ever worked more by officers and members one of
faithfully for the honor of the the most interesting meetings of
Black and Gold Nor was the the entire year
contest a walkaway Mr Frazier
The Last Appeal
put up a splendid oration and
in the minds of the audience
first place was by no means Students Urged to go to Alliance
unanimously awarded to the
to the Contest
contestant to whom it was given
by the official judges
The last effort to rally a large
There should be a student ral- number of followers to the cause
ly before literary tonight to was made at the chapel exercises
show our appreciation of Mr Thursday morning when Prof
Frazier 8 labor for Wooster
Vance urged all students who
Incidentally there is another were able to go to Alliance to
contest next year
cheer F Frazier Woosters representative in the State Oratorical
Again has the nation been Contest on to victory At the
called to mourn the loss of one close of the address Prof Vance
of her most illustrious sons was loudly applauded by the
Marcus A Hanna was a typical students

Michigan raises his chances ma-

terially in the estimation of many
That Frazier comes from Wooster were there no other grounds
for such an estimation puts him
in the rank of the favorites
The ability of Miss Hemington of
Buchtel is also recognized and
she is feared as a contestant with
good chances of winning out Of
course tomorrow night may
work out many changes of opinions but tonight the Wittenberg
and Mt Union representatives
are scarcely looked upon as anything more than possibilities
It is a peculiar circumstance
that every contestant after arriving with all the eclat of a presidential candidate in his busy
year immediately makes a pilgrimage to the First Methodist
Church where the contest is to
be held and he invariably comes
back with his lips moving

un-

doubtedly with the words of the
oration which is to bring him
fame tomorrow night
The Index Board will be greatly obliged to any students who
will report amusing occurrences
happening in the class- room or
elsewhere and drop same in the
Index Box in the reading room
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Pence Debt Will be Liquidated
If Coming Attractions are
Attended

Gymnasium
bition

Well Wooster Will Play

Athletic Association ever since
the completion of the University
field fence promises soon to be
raised if the present plans of the
Executive Committee
carry

through

Buchtel

The Robert Clarke Company
to state that orders for
The Vanished Empire may b
left with Waldo II Dunn All
those who desire advance announcements of the same or who
desire the work call on or address their accredited representative Waldo H Dunn 41 Beall
Ave Wooster Ohio
wish

at

Hiram

Exhi-

The debt which has been resting upon the shoulders of the

Notice

Northern Trip

Friday afternoon the Varsity
Basket Ball team leaves on the
317 train for their trip north on
which they will play Buchtel and
Hiram
Last year Wooster
played two games with Buchtel
and shared the honors with the
Akron team winning one and
losing the second game
Last seasons management
was unable to secure a date with
Hiram so that we have no recent games by which to judge our
equality but Hiram has a strong
team this year and will make
Wooster play some fast ball
She has defeated every Ohio team
she has played including Reserve
and Oberlin and has been beaten
only by Allegheny
College
Wooster plays a return game
with Hiram on the home floor on

F Kaltwasser

Merchant Tailor

Repairing and Cleaning Done Neatly
N

E

Side Public Square

Not only will the Minstrel
WALLACE SMITH
Sho w on February 23rd be given
Confectionery Ice Cream Soda Ice Cream
for this purpose but following a
21
Plione 2fi
Liberty St
custom of former years a Gymnasium Exhibition will take
Wooster Steam Laundry
place at the end of the term the
Phone 52
24 N Bever
proceeds from which will be devoted to covering the remaining
Best Work and Prompt Delivery
deficit
MANN BROS
ELLIOTT
Although the proceeds from
former exhibitions of a similar
A GERLACH
nature have gone to the Physical
dealers
Director Mr St John refuses to March 12
Fresh and Salt Meats Bolognas Sausujjes etc
N E Cor Bever and Henry Stu
keep the money which custom
has made his own and gays that
A FIRST- CLASS HAIR CUT AND SHAVE
he will turn it over this year to
PREFORMED CHURCH
R L MORRISON
Hot and Cold Bath
the Athletic Association in order
36 East Liberty St
Opp Archer llouae
that it mav help liquidate their Garnegie Organ GoneFt
debt
A Iv C O C K EL SON
TO- NIGHT 8 P M
The date for the exhibition has
GRANITE WORKS
Mr Ralph Plnmmer Organist
not been set yet however it will
C R R
Eust South Sireet near P Ft Wayne
probably take place about the Assisted by Mr John Eberlv Soloist
Mr E G Lawrence Reader
end of the term shortly before
B
the examinations begin Classes
Portraits Through Photography
Dudley Buck
for special work have already Triumphal March
FobH Bloek South Market St
Stephen Adams
been organized and are now put- Vocal Mona
Mr Eberlj
ting in all extra time toward a Fugue
Bahh William SHibley
Jeweler
b
Viaion
Khkinukiiukr
making this event a success
Mr Lawrence Dealer in Fine Watches
Reading The Soul of the Violin
The purchase of new apparatus a Meditation
E dEvky
a
Diamonds Clocks etc
W Simnnky
in D
this winter will make possible hVocal2d Berceuse
Fine Repairing Enprravlntf and
Petjuk
Courage
some exhibition work which in
Special Order Work a Specialty
Mr Eberly
No 0
Hhicinhkrukr
former years we could not have Preludio from Sonate
Wooater Ohio
E Liberty St
a
DbKovkn
Vocal Indian Love Song
IS

A

P OSBORNE

I

BASKET- BALL SCHEDULE

Jan 12 Wooster 30 Canton
High 10
Jan 23 Wooster 31 Kenyon
21
Jan 30 Wooster 27 Case 26
Feb 6 Wooster 49 Cleveland
W H 35
Feb 19 Buchtel at Akron
Feb 20 Hiram at Hiram
Feb 27 Case at Wooster
Mar 5 Open
Mar 12 Hiram at Wooster

Rensselaer
Polytechnic
Institute

ESTABLISHED

1824

A SCHOOL OF

ENGINEERING

Troy NY

tooal examinations prorided for Swd for ft Okftlo

a
b
c

Cantilene Nuptiale
Intermezzo
Burlenca E Melodia

Tickets

A

25

IIUNSICKER
71

cents

Puhoin
Toning Solution
Paper Developer
Guilmant Platen
L Baldwin Card Mounts anil everything in the AmnteiirH
Over

For Best Bread
Pies and Cakes
Phone

E Liberty St

K

137

GALLERY
GEM
Fredricks Dry Goods Store

Teachers

Teachers

Teachers wishing to prepare for Examinations should write immediately for our
Teachers Interstate Examination Course
This Course is enas taught by mail
dorsed by many leading educators and
700 Park Avenue New York
every progressive teacher who wishes to
Fully equipped for scholarly and prac- advance in their profession should begin
Christian
of
the
midst
in
the
tical work
work immediately Address nearest ofenterprises of a great city in close acad- fice with stamp for reply
emic relations with Columbia and New
American Teachers Association
York Universities offers opportunities for
the degrees of B D A M and Ph D
1423 Arch Street Philadelphia Pa
Open on equal terms to students of all 174 Randolph Building Memphis Tenn
Christian bodies
Sixty- Ninth Year Begins September
28th 1904
Address the President of the Facully he
Poatoffioe
Rev Charies Cuthbert Haia D D Over Horns Bakery opposite

Union

MS

Theological Seminary

Joe Sullivan

Barber
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Miss Mabel Felger who has
been visiting her si8terMisa Helen
Felger returned to her home in
Mansfield last Tuesday
The womans edition of the
Voice will be out Feb 29 This
issue will be in the hands of the

following staff
Emma L Lind 04 Editorinch- ief
Virginia Green 0 Associate Editor Cecelia Barney 04
Athletic Editor Clara Erbeck
05 Religious Editor Catherine
06 Exchange Editor
Vance
Grace Hunter 06 Society Edi
tor Same Taylor u- i ana Harriet Sinclair 05 Local Editor
The large crowd which turned
out to vesper services at Memo-

rial

Chapel

last Sunday after-

noon amnlv nroved that the ef

forts of Prof Oliver and his
assistants were appreciated
Preparations are now being made
for a similar service to be held in

two weeks These services will
undoubtedly be continued for
the remainder of the year being
held every two weeks
rj O
I
Fresh Meats etc
Cddl
LcOnarU
season
fall line
Oysters and Poultry

Dealer in Choice

i I

i

of

A

In

Phone

hoice Groceries in connection
77 and 79 East Liberty St

100

DrsStolIRyallStoll
Offlce Ho 2 N Market
Office Honrs
120 p m 4 p m

Dr J H Stolls residence
Offlee Phone

SO

119

Reall Are

Dr B W Ryall 90 N Market
Dr H J Stoll Beall Aye

Hospital accommodation for eight persons

Df

JNTold

Offlce over

jjoelzel Dentil

Hookways Tailor Establishment

I

wl3Tfi7TM
mMlISZ1

Wr

J

IjBOSTOH
t
I

ft

yf00i
WiK
Vffy

H

Offlce

the Downing Block
and Hours 9 to 12 a in 130 to

A HART

H

N

T Opthalmic

inatitute

N

MATEER

5
fc

I

II

Th first authoritative
hibition of Spring Styles in
hats is made at Amsters

the whole county
in fact looks to us for the
WnnRter

first fashion words
As soon as American ideas
are fixed we present the concrete of special and extra
atvles before even the fashion
plates can show authoritative
pictures
Onr newest Derbv Nick Am
sters Special has the flattest
narrower
brim somewhat
than those you have been accustomed to

STENOGRAPHER
Mimeographing

and TYPEWRITER
Phone

51S

THE ARCHER

Special Attention to Student Parties

If you are a new student in
school you should know that

DAWSONS

Wooster Ohio
136

is

Droz

Successor to Robertson k Dros

Transfer Line

and

if you have been here
before you know it already

Shipments are in

400
Nick Amster

SPecial

flmslers

Own Make

Stetsons

Nick

the place to go for

PHOTOGRAPHS

The Newest Derby

The ultra f ishionable air of this flat
brimmed Derby is so well defined that
you will see their beauty the instant
you try one on
The soft hat will be very much like
the cut shown above with a tendency
to drop in front
Our Spring

Coach

J

duplicating and circular letter
work a specialty

300 N Bever Street

16

Stahl Dentist

Opposite Archer House
Telephone

Ira

Frost Co Makers I
I
Miss US

Boston

HERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP

M D

Diseases of the Eye Ear Nose and Throat
Office over Laubach
Spectacles
Boyds
Drugstore Public Square

V

3

Muled oo receipt o price- 1
Geo

ALWAYS EASY

I

p m

THOMAS A ELDER B S A M E

J

an

I

ex

Sl
ryS i

SampleplrSilk50cCottonZfc

VV

SPRING
FASHIONS

Mevar

PS

IfclN

Aural

Cor Buckeye and North Sts
Phone
Office Hours 230 to 430 6S0 to 8 p m

Dr

i

The Name

La

E

j

Office in

Asst Surg

Tha Recognlxad Standard

WO

I Alfit CUSHIOK
BUTTON
Vlr
I JLl
CLASP
i V2ok Lies FlatTearsto thenor Unfasten

f

3

A

fi

0

y

I
I

WHO DRESS FOR STYLt
AND COMFCrfT
NEATNESS
WEAR THE IMPIOVr

W

Eye and Ear

Dr

Formerly

I

Guyer

300
200

1

300
I

S
dr

J

DEXIGTIER

WOOD

PHOTO

HAW TOnE-

l

Gil GRVGRV
r Jr
PENN
711

AVE

l

I

THE WOQ8TER TOICE
The Poets Corner

The literary frrer has struck
Wooster with a vengeance The
Voice box gave us the following
anu
B prooi
of the fact that poetic genius is
uuu aiiuscuueriaLKmgm Wooster and that spring is on its way
to this city we publish it for the
benefit of our readers
The Fad

Boy saw a mound

everyones

affected

Our entire stock of Winter Clothing
go to make room
tor spring arrivals Final Cut must
Prices as follows

Overcoats and Suits

Overcoats and Suits

That formerly sold

The sight his fancy took
Simply could not rest
Until he wrote a book
Girl received some letters
From a hair- brained lad
Of course she writes a book
For its the latest fad
Man taught Greek for years
His jokes to students took
So thought upon the preplets
Hed perpetrate a book
Woman too with thoughts of fame
After quite a look
At maps and ancient countries
Began to write a book
Oh

Pre Inventory Sale
at15andlGr0
now

That formerly sold

at

12 50

now

Overcoats and Suits
at

18 and

20

150

Overcoats and Suits

That formerly sold
now

18 and

Thatformerlysold

20

at 27

1450

32 now

30 and

2250

Remember these are custom- made clothes made by Alfred
Benjamin
Co and L Adler Pros
Co makers of
the finest clothes made

And Im affected too
I surely have the fever
I dont know what to do
If you should wax poetical
Or wish to write a book
Just study out this formula
And without a second lookFormulaFirst
take an ounce of brains
Four grains of humor too
A pound of wit and nonpene
Stuck together with brain glue
Herbert Justine Aixsop

Bennet

EX

39 to 43 Euclid
P S

Fish
Cleveland

100 dozens of Wilson Bros

O

Cluett Peabody

ScCoa Fancy Shirr 2 pairs cuffs with most
of these Shirts
150 and 2 values now
05 cts
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THE BROWNELL 20th CENTURY

ENGINE

BOILERS AND ENGINES
HEATERS AND TANKS
MANUFACTURED BV

THE BROWNELL CO

D

AYTON

OHIO

THE WOOSTER VOICE
Wittenberg Wins State Contest
Continued from page

Teachers Wanted

Albert

X5he

1

I

AfWe need at once a few more
the Association opened the contest first
Teachers both experienced and
ter a few preliminary numbers the
speaker J S West of Denison delivered
inexperienced
c J albert manager
his oration He was followed in close
More calls this year than ever
succession bv Mr Revnard of Hiram
Schools supplied with
before
Miss Tucker of Mt Union and Miss
recommendWe arf every day
teachers free of cost
competent
Hemington of Buchtel followed
good positions
Then came Mr Frazier He stepped ing teachers for
stamp
with
Address
High Schools Secondary
opon the platform with a firm tread in
contest
College
preliminary
Colleges
the
heard
who
and
Those
Schools
American Teachers Association
here are aware of the qualiiy of Mr Fra students in demand
now
Send
1423 Arch Street Philadelphia Pa
ziers oration He delivered it in a superb for Nineteenth Year 3ook
Randolph Building Memphis Tenn
evident
clearly
was
it
and
173
manner
throughout that the effect upon the audiHis handicap by
as profound
ence
BOEGNER BROS
A IIUQARD
the severe cold from which he has been
suffering for the past few days was evi- DEALERS IN FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Cheapest Tailor in Town
and
Best
Phone 110
dent Altogether it was a great oration N E Side Public Sq uare
Line of Samples on hand
present
Fall
anyone
scarcely
was
and there
Cleaning Mending and Repairing
who would not admit but that had Mr
SmtPhr0p
Side Livery
Downing Block N E Side Square
Fraziers voice been in perfect condition
Orders left at residence 75 Beall Ave Cor Bowma
he would have carried off the honors for FIRST CLASS TURNOUTS OF ALL KINDS
Telephone 152
Wooster
Bth the oration and the de- West South St Wooster O
livery showed the careful preparation
which has been going on under Prof
EL
Kirkpatrick during the past months
Livery
Too much cannot be said of Mr Fraziers
Baggage a Specialty Phone 73
Students
The program concluded with Mr
effort
FOR FLOWERS
Bowers oration
Immediately after all was confusion
College yells were given and the shaking
of hands and expression of congratulations The scene in the lobby of the
Keplinger might be likened unto the
scenes in the stock exchanges at the
noon hour
The Wooster delegation returned to
the city at 1230 oclock

Teachers

South

Agency

T

KINGSLEYS

ARMSTRONG
LUCE
Transfer and

Buy your Drugs Perfumes

Combs Brushes and Fancy
Toilet Articles of
BOYD DRUGGISTS
LAUBACH

Program of Contest
Rev C M Church D D
Invocation

Braza
The Angels Sernade
with violin obligato
Mrs A B Riker
The Leading Spirit of the French RevJ S West
olution
C O Reynard
David Livingstone
The Tragedy of Prejudice
Miss Mildred Tucker
Gedard
Second Majinka
Miss Lillian Kirk
Miss Lucretia Hemington
Mirabeau
F F Frazier
Edmund Burke
C R Bowers
The Onintended
Music by Orchestra
Decision of Judges

On

DeWitt the florist
I

i
f

the Square S E Side

Roses and Carnations our Specialties
Corner Bowman and Bever

tmmm

Ml

I

i TROUSERS
Did you ever have too many Trousers
Never heard of a man who did It is about this date
Trousers get knee- sprung shiny thread- bare where the wear
comes or ragged round the bottoms etc

THE TAYLOR INN

Our Special Trousers Sale Is Now On

New ManuKement

200 and 250 Trousers dow
350 and 400 Trousers now
600 and 650 Trousers now

Special attention to House and Driving Parties
Mrs J N Robson Lodi Ohio

139
279
488

Perfect fitting Trousers will give you almost a new suit
No
Our Trousers are manufactured by specialists
produbest
exclusive
the
from
tailors
man can tell them
ctionwere it not for the price Thats less than half the
tailor price
effect

The Only Light
For Students to us Gas
with Welsbach burner Cheapest and beat No grease
WOOSTER OAS CO

Max Bloomberg

CO

